National Student Software Accessibility / ELMS Portal [Feedback Form]

First Name*  
Surname*

Institute/University Name*  
E-mail Address*

1. Have you been using the NSSA/ELMS portal? [Please Tick √]
   - Yes
   - No

   If answered No, please give a reason:

2. How many software have you downloaded using the NSSA/ELMS portal?

3. Which was the latest software you downloaded using the NSSA/ELMS Portal?

4. Have you used any software available through the NSSA/ELMS portal in any courses? [Please Tick √]
   - Yes
   - No

   If yes, which course?

5. How do you find this initiative? [Please Tick √]
   - Beneficial
   - Okay
   - Not cool 😞

Your comments about the ELMS portal?

Thank you for your feedback! 😊